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Abstract. In chronical1y prcpared guinea pigs, wc invesli
gatcd the time course of botulinum toxin A's (Bot A) 
effecl on the blink reflex by monitoring lid movements 
and EMG activi lY prior 10 and after Bol A injection iolO 
the orbicu laris oculj muselc (OOemg), o r after nerve 
erush of the zygomatie nerve. We correlated these alter
atiolls with tbe morphologieal changcs of the orbicula ris 
oculi (Ud-dosillg) museIes of the same animals. After Bot 
A treatment there was a profound reduction of OOemg 
activity and blink amplitudes as weil as a slowing ofmax
imum bljnk down-phase velocity. Blink up-phases, how
cver, remained unchanged. G radual recovery of OOemg 
magnitude and blink amplitude started around day 6; a 
functioning blink refl ex appeared on day 21 , and full re
covery of blink amplitude occurred by day 42. Crushing 
the zygomatie braneh ofthe faeial nerve produced similar 
changcs in blink parameters, but recovery was much 
mo rc rapid (15 days) \h<ln for Bot A-treated guinea pigs. 
The morphological analysis demonstrated that Bot A 
prod uced a denervation-like atrophy in the orbicu laris 
oculi. No fiber typc-specific alterations were noted, and 
all museIe fiber types ultimately recovered, with no lang
standing consequences of the transient denervarjon. Our 
findings support the notion that fu netional recovery was 
the rcs ult of preterminal and terminal axonal sprouting 
tbat subscq uently re-establ ishes fu nctional innervation. 
Moreover, differences betwccn the present findings and 
those seen after injeclion of Bot A inlo the cxtraocular 
museIes strongly support the hypothesis that the compo
sition in terms of muscle fiber type and tbe properties of 
the motor conl ral syslem of a givcn muscle greatly innu
encc both how the parlicular muscle responds 10 toxin 
injection, and how cffective the toxin is in resolution of 
neuromuscular disorders that affecl a particular muscle. 
The present find ings were consislent wilh clinieal obser
vati ons that BOI A produces only lemporary relief in 
patienls witb essential blepharospasm. It is likely that the 
efficacy of BOI A in treatment of blepharospasm could be 
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improved by using agents that suppress terminal sprout
ing. The elose corrcspondenee of the changes in blink 
physiology betwcen human paticnts and guinea pigs after 
BOI A treatment demonstrate that the guinea pig is an 
exeellcnt model system for testing strategies 10 prolong 
the benefidal elTccls of Bot A treatment in relieving lid 
spasms in human subjects. 

Kcy words: Botulinum toxin - Blepharaspasm ~ Oyslo
ma Bli nk - Gu inea pig 

Introduclion 

In mammals, b!inking oeeurs through the interaction of 
fou r forees aeling on the upper eyelid. First, the tonically 
aetive levator palpcbrae superioris muscle raises the up
per eyelid. Second, a sympathetically controlled smooth 
museIe, Mucllcr's musele, su pplies an additional, small 
upward force. Third, the normally quicscent orbicularis 
oeuli museIe provides an active downward fo rce during 
its transient periods of aetivalion. Fourth, there is a con
stant, passive down ward force imposed by thc auach
mcnts and struclure of the ligaments and muscles of thc 
eyclid (Evinger e t al. 199 1b; Sibony el al. 1991 for re
views). To blink, the nervous system brieny inhibits the 
levator palpcbrae superioris motoneurons, and then a 
transient activa tion of orbicuJaris oculi motoncurons, in 
concert wüb thc passive downwa rd force, rapidly lowers 
thc upper lid. When the orbieularis oculi motoneurons 
ccase discha rging, the levator palpebrae superioris mo
toneurons resume their to nic aetivity, and thc eyelid rises. 
returning 10 its preblink position. This pattern becomes 
exaggerated and disruptcd in some diseases, e.g., hemifa
dal spasm, Meige's syndrome and essential blcpharo
spasm. Spasmodie invo!untary orbicuJaris oculi conlrac
tions, in some cases leading to eomplele eye cJosure ehar
actcrize these syndromes. The prefcrred treatment fo r 



these disorders is inject ioll of botulinum toxin A (Bot A) 
int o the eyelid (e.g., Kraft and Lang 1988; Dutton and 
Buekley 1988). Bot A aets as a presynaptie blocker of 
acetylcholine release and thereby produces transient 
paralysis of lhe tonjcally ove ractive or spastic musc1e 
(G undersen 1980; Simpson 1986; Schantz and Jahnson 
1992, for reviews). 

Whi1e Bo t A thera py has provcn to be preferable to 
many olher treatments for blepharospasm (Kraft and 
Lang 1988), including surgery and cent rally acting phar
maceuticals, the toxin is not without limitations. Bot A 
treatment fo r faeial spasms must be repcated evcry 2 10 3 
mo nths fo r palients to remain asymptomatic (Seatt cl al. 
1985). Tbe lang-term effeets of rcpeated injectians are 
unknown. In co ntrast, the eye realignmen t produced in 
strabismus patients by Bot A injections may outlas! the 
period of paralysis. This lang-term effect appears to be a 
eonseq uence of adaptive ebanges in extraocular muscJe 
morphology or oculomotor control systems, or bath. 
Comparison of the structural/fu nctional cOllsequences of 
Bot A usage in blepharospasm and strabismus has 
shawn that the efficacy of the toxin is, at least in part, 
rel atcd 10 the type of disorder (spaslic versus posit ional 
or to nic) and {Q the fiber type composition and properties 
of the motor cOlltrol system of the treated musc1e 
(Spenccr and McNeer 1987; Porter et a1. 1991; Capra et 
al. 199 1). 

lnjeelion of Bot A into human patients witb hemifa
dal spasm or Meigc's syndrome produces particula r 
ehanges in the kinematics of lid movcments as weH as an 
elimina tion or reduction in the severity of orbieularis 
oeuli spasms. Bot A treatment causes a dramatic redue
lion in blink amplitude and deereases the maximum ve
loeity of the lid movement for lid closure oniy (Manning 
ct al. 1990). These distinctivc eharacteristics allow unam
biguons corrcJation between the effccts of Bot A on non
primate mammalian blinks and its efTects o n human lid 
motility. 

Thc prescDt study analyzed the slructural and fu nc
tioual consequenecs of Bot A injectioll inta the orbicular
is aeuli muscle of individual gui nea pigs. Thc toxin 
caused a gcneralized and reversible atrophy of all fi ber 
types in the arbicularis aculi that correlated weH wirb 
observcd ehanges in lid movemenl fUDction. Morcover, 
the ehanges in lid kim:matics were similar 10 th ose oceur
ring in humans (Manning el al. 1990). Thus, it is possible 
to correlatc altera tions in the orbicularis aeuli musc1e 
wirh mod ifications of lid movemcnts wit hin the same an
imal and 10 use tbese data to predict the cffect of various 
drug treatments on bumans where museIe morphology is 
unobtainable. Tbc attainment of a tborough undcrstand
ing of the morphological{physiological adaptations of 
thc orbicularis oeuli a nd its eontrol systems to tbe onset 
and termination of botulin um-ind ueed paralysis suggesis 
modificati ons of current Bot A therapy 10 inereasc the 
le ll gth of its action. Such modifications might lead to 
improvemcnts in the clin ical management of 
blcpharospasm. A prcliminary report of these findings 
has bec n published elsewherc (Horn er al. 199 1). 

Materials and methods 

Reflex blinks were studicd in seven male, albino, guinca pigs (300-
1000 g). Experimental proctdures were in accordance witb all Fed
eral, State, a.nd University guidclines and received local IACUC 
approval. 

Surgical procedures 

Under general anesthcsia (40 mg/kg ketamine, 0.4 mg/kg acepro
mazine and 6 mg,lkg xylazine) and aseptic condilions, animals were 
prepared for chronie retording of tbe electromyogram of the orbic
ularis oculi muscle (OOcrng) in thc uppcr eyclid and stimulation of 
tbe supraorbital braneh of the trigeminal nerve, as described previ
ously (Evinger ct al. 1993). Tbc OOemg activity was rccorded with 
two tel1on-coatcd stainless sted wires (A-M Systems ; 0.0045" di
ameter1 bared 1 mrn, that were inserted ill to the lateral aspects of 
the uppcr cyclid. A silver wirc placed on the skull served as a 
ground. A tenon nerve cuff containing a pair of stainless stee! wires 
was placcd around the supraorbital branch of the trigeminal nerve 
as it left the sk ulI. All wirts were led sUOcutaneously to the top of 
the hcad and soldered to the female end of a miniature connector 
that was embcddcd into a dental acrylic platform. The dental 
acrylic platform was anchored to thc slr:: ul! by 6-8 self-tapping stain
less stccl screws (1-72, 5/8"). Two sets of nuts were embcdded into 
the platform to allow fixa tion of the head to a head holder during 
tcsting. Postoperativcly, tbe guinea pigs receivcd propbylaetie an
tibio tics and aua lgesics as necessary. At least 4 days afler surgery, 
whcn the guinea pigs were complctcly reeovered, the animals partie
ipated in their firs t experiment. 

Dara collectiOIl and analysis 

In eacb test session, we monitored upper eyclid position, lid velocity 
and OOemg activity. To accomplisb these measurcments, we 
wrappc<\ the guinea pigs in a tightly fitting clotll and placcd Ihem 
into a plastic container matehed to thei r body sizc. The head was 
restrained by bolling thc dental aerylic platform to a fixed bar. The 
animals wer<: placed in a magnetic field and the lid position was 
measurcd with the magnetic starch eoil technique (Robinson 1966; 
Recker and Fuchs 1988; E\'inger et al. 1991b). A mkro coil (Soky
ornat, Swit7A:rland, 1.8 or 2 mm diametcr, 80 or 100 turns) was tapccl 
to the lower margin of the previously shaved upper eyelid. Because 
of its low weight (2 mg) the eoil did not in terfere with lid move
rnents. After each test session, the output signal of !he scareh coil 
was calibra!cd with the lid pOSition signal by laping the coi1 to an 
artificial eye matched to the diameter of the guinea pig eye and 
ro tating it Ihrough known anglcs. 

The lid position (0--500 Hz. band pass) and OOcmg signals (300 
I-Iz-5 kHz) were collocted (at 5000 Hz with 12 bit preclsion ; 
DT2801A, Data Translation) and storcd on a personal computer 
for later off-line analysis. Tbc eomputer displayed each trial with lid 
position,lid velocity a.nd the rectificd OOem/!;. With assistanee from 
the computer, the investigator identified the beginning, end, !\Ja;.;i
mum closure, and maximum up and down \'elocitics ofthe blink as 
weil as the bcginning and end of ÜOemg activity. The computer 
then caleulated amplitudes, latcneics snd durations of the blinks 
(see Evinger el al. 1991b for details). 

Rcl1ex blinks wert evoked ei ther by s gentle air pufT diree ted 
towards the cornca and periorbital region, or by cleetrical ~ti lllUla
tion of the supraorbital nerve (SO; see Evinger et al. 1993 for de
tails). Each session eonsisted of 10 to 12 blocks of 10 trials, ofwbich 
tbc first 6 to 8 blocks werc ai r puff stimuli. The time between trials 
wi thin a block was 18 ±3 s. We changcd the stimulus intensity wi th 
eaeh block. The smaJlest intensity, measured at the souree (see Man
ning and Evinger 1986 for details), was 7 psi and Ihe largcst was 16 
psi (duration 30-50 ms). The next fo ur blocks of trials used SO 



Slimulation 10 evoke bllnks. We ebanged tbc stimulus intenslIY after 
every block. Tbc eleclrlcal stimulus was 100 IIS and intcnsüy varic<l 
bctween 1 and 4 mA. Ir habituation ()C(:urred at the 18 ± 3 s inlertri
al intcrval, we Icngtheued tbe inlerval and recollccted the data. Tbis 
procedure or ehanging air puff and elcclrical stimulus intensity pro
dueed a full range or blink ampliludcs. 

Treatmem procedures 

In a[[ seven guinea pigs, we eollected normal blink data for at least 
3 days, tben six of tbc animals receiwd a Dot A injection. As a 
control for ehanges in lid kinematies induced by the injeetion, wc 
gave an injeclion or snline into the e)'elid one weck berore 
botulinum treatmen t in one guinea pig. Testing was resumed 1- 2 
days later for aU guinea pigs. Data were coUeeled for 4, 12,21 or 41 
days, until death ofthe anima!. We crushed the zygomatic brand) of 
the facial nerve in tbe remaining guinea pig. whieh was then kiUed 
15 days after the crush. 

Botulinum toxin il1jeclioll 

BcfoTe each injcction, the Bot A (Sigma) solution was freshly pre
pared from sma[[ aliquols or a slock solution (0.5 mgjO.5 ml) tha t 
was storc<l at - 20"C and dilutcd in saline. Under general anesthe
sia, we iojccted doscs or 0.036-0.35 ng/kg body weight in a total 
volumc of 4-8)l1 at two sites at tbc lateral margins of the left upper 
eyelid, using a 33-gauge hypodermic ncedle 311ached to a Hamilton 
syringe. One animal thai reccived Ihrec consccutive injections, at 
dayO, day 5 and day 15, survived 21 days after the third injcction. 
We injected one animal with the same volume ofsaline as a contro!. 
In no casc did Wf observe any signs of general BOI A intoxication 
or discomfort after the injection. 

Nerve crush 

In one animal, we performed a nerve erush of the faeial nerve 
braneh innervaling the orbieularis oculi on the left side. Under 
general aucsthesia, and using aseptic conditions, we made a sma!! 
incision bclween the e)'c and ear and exposcd the zygomatie braneh 
of the facial nerve that innervatcs the orbieularis oeuli (Uemura
Sumi el al. 1986). The zygomatic branch was identified by electrical 
stimulation througb hook clectrodcs resulting in selective move
ments ofthe eyelid. We crushcd the zygomatie nerve distally to thc 
junetion with the main nerve truvk t:>etWec ll the tips of a pair of 
forccps (Dumon! No. 5) for 40 s. 

Morphology 

Aftcr survival times of 4, 12, 21 , or 42 days, all guinea pigs were 
perfuscd with a solution containing 0.6% dextran fol1owed by a 
fixative solution containing 1 % paraformaldehyde and 1.25% glu
taraldehyde in O. r M phosphate buffeT. Thc eycJids wert then re
moved bllaterally and immersed for 4 h in a fixative solution con
taining 4% glutaraldehyde in phosphate buffer. Eyelids weee eut 
ioto l-mm thiek slabs and then washed in phosphate buffer, post
fixed in 1 % osmium letroxidc, Slaim:d en bloe wilh uranyl acetate, 
dehydrated in methanols and propylene oxide, and embeddcd in 
epoxy rcSiD. Scmithin and ultrathin sections were cut with an ultra
microtome. Semit hin seetions were stained with p-phenylencdi
amine and cxamioed with phase contrast microseopy. Ultra/hin 
seetions were picked up on 135-mesh geids, stained wilh uranyl 
acctate and lead citrate, and examincd with an electron mieroscope. 
The contralateral, uninjected orbicularis oculi muscles scrved as 
eontrols for these sludies. 

Resuhs 

Normal daw 

Physiology and lid kinematies 

Reflex blinks evoked either by an air puff direeled at the 
orbit or by electrical stimulation of the SO exhibit a sim
ilar pallern (Fig. lA). The blink consisted of a rapid lid 
lowering (down-phase) fo llowed by a slower lid opening 
movement (up-phase). A brisk burst of OOemg acti vi lY 
preceded lid closure by 4-7 ms. As described for other 
species (humans: e.g. Shahani and Young 1973; rats: 
Evinger et al. 1993), the OOemg response of thc guinea 
pig to SO stimulation cxhibited two eomponents: an ear
Iy Rl response, 5- 7 ms after the stimulus, and a late R2 
respo nse with a 16-20 ms laleney. In humans, the maxi
mum lid velocities achieved during the down-phases and 
tbe up-phases were a linear fUlle lion of blink amplitude 
(Evingcr et aJ. 199Ib). This rclatianship was also linear 
for guinea pig blinks. For all guinea pigs, the mean slape 
of the li near regression line rela ting maximum velocity 
and blink amplitude was 44.37°/s per dcgree ( i 3.7) for 
blink down phase and 23.64°/5 per degrcc (±3.1) for 

A Normal _ ---I---
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OOemg 
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Fig. 1. Upper eyelid position, velocity and rtctified orbicularis oculi 
muscle EMG (OOcmg)during 3 reflex blink after identical electrical 
s!imulatiol1 ofthe supraorbital nerve in a nonnal, untreated guinea 
pig (A)and 4 days after an injeclion of Bot A inlo the upper eyelid 
(8). Stirn, stimulus anifaet 



Fig. 2. Light photomicrographs of o rbicularis oculi muscles from 
cont ral (A), and botullnum trcatc<l muscles after surviva! limes of 4 
days (8), 12 days (Q, 21 days (D~ and 42 days (E). Progressive 
atrophy and recovery of fiber si1.e is iHustrated. Type J and U libers 
are indieate<! in A aod E. Type I fibers stain more darkly Ihan type 

blink up-phase. Guinea pig blinks achievcd higber veloc
ities than human blinks, which had slopes of 29.4°/s per 
degrce and 13.5°/s per degree for down- and up-phascs, 
rcspc<:tivcly (Evinger ct al. 199 Ib). Thus, both thc blinks 
and saccadic eye movcments of guinea pigs were faster 
than those of humans (Evinger ct al. 1984). As with hu
man blinks, the maximum velocily or thc guinea pig 
down-phase was roughly twice as fast as the maximum 

11 fibers both before aod after ROI A injectioo. For eomparison, 
musc1e 15 days subseq ucol to mOtor nerve crush is showll in F. · , 
liypcrtrophied muscle fibers: I, type 1 muscle fiber; 11, type ]I 

museie fiber. x 515 

up-phasc velocity (Fig. IA). Thcre was only a weak rela
lionship betwcen blink amplitude and blink duratioll, al
though the down-phase of the blink typically exhibilcd a 
shorter duralion Ihan Ihe up-phase. For cxample, an SO
cvokcd bli nk required approximately 105 ms for comple
ti on, with the down-phase consl ituting less Ihan a third 
of Ihis time (down-phase: 30.5 ms; SO =6.0 ; 11 = 80 com
pared 10 up-phase: 75 ms; SD = 27.7; n=80). 



Orbieularis oculi morphology 

The no rmal guinea pig orbicularis oeul i museIe contains 
the typieal complemcnt of skelctal museIe fiber types, in
eluding types l, lIA, and 118. Nevertheless, type II museIe 
fibets are tbc dominate museIe Iype (Fig. 2A). Neuromus
cular junclions are randomly distributed throughout thc 
muscle. The fi ber type composition of tbc orbicularis is 
characteristie of transiently aetivatoo Dluscles, and so is 
appropriate to the pattcrned phasic activation of this 
muselc thaI occurs during blinks (Fig. 1). Physiological 
st udics (Edslröm und Lindquist 1973) eonfirm that the 
orbicularis ocull is a fast-contraeting, but fatigable mus
ele. At the light microseopic level, the type I fibers are 
smalI, with a darkcr appca rance, while type" tibets are 
larger, and exhibit a lighter staining matrix. By ultra
struetural erileria, the type I fibers exhibit abundant mi
lochondria and large, difTusely defined myofibrils. Type n 
fibers show variable numbers of mitochondria and small 
myofib rils thaI afe weil defincd by the internal membrane 
system eompo nents (Le., th e sarcoplasmie reticulum and 
t-Iubule systcm). 

EffeCI Qf Bot A treatment 

Physiology and lid kinematics 

Bo t A treatment signifieantly rcdueed renex blink amph
tude a nd OOemg activit y withiu I 102 days. Wilhin 3 10 
4 days after injeclion Ihere was an almost eompletc paral
ysis of the uppcr lid movcmenl. SO stim ulation, identical 
in intcnsity to thilt used beforc BOI A injection, evoked 
onlya small amoun t ofOOemg ae1ivity, primarily in the 
RI co mponenr. Bl ink amplitudes achieved only 2_3°, 
even at slimulus in tensities suffieienl to evoke blink.s weH 
ove r 10° in am pl itude before treatment (Figs. I B, 3A, B). 
Sinee ma ximum down-phase Iid velocity of reflex blinks 
always fell helow the regression line for normal aoimals, 
Bot A treatment slightl y dccreascd maximum lid velocity 
at any given amplitude (Fig. 3A). In con trast, there were 
no sign ifieant ehanges in up-phase maxim um veloeities 
following Bot A treatment in five of the six animals (Fig. 
3B). Morphologieal analysis of the levalor palpebrae su
perions muscle in these six guinea pigs demonslrated 
that only the anima l with abnormally slow up-phase 
max imum velocities exh ibited pathological ehanges, 
caused by the spread of Bol A to the levator palpebrae 
supcrioris muscle (see bclow). 

The gui nea pig results differed from the data for hu
man subjeels after BOI A treatmen t (Manning el al. 1990) 
in that the slopcs of the regression lines for the ampli
tude-maximum velocity relationship of the guinea pig 
down-phase blink could not provide a usefu] measure of 
BOI A effects. This was bccause the range of blink ampli
tudes followi ng Bot A treatmen t was 100 small to calcu
late reliablc regression lines fo r guinea pigs. Nevcrtheless, 
sinee we employed idenl ical blink-evoking stimuli before 
and after Bot A trea tment, and such stimuli elieit eon
stant-a mplitude blinks over periods of months (Evinger 
et al. 1993), it was possible to eompare the average blink 
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amplitude for eaeh day. We eaJculaled Ihe means of the 
integrated OOemg am plitudes and down-phase am pli
tudes or all blinks or a daily session and plotted them 
relative to the ave rage of all prelreatment data. For all 
guinea pigs, blink and OOcmg amplitude deelined rapid
Iy within the first 2 days, reaching a minimum (25% of 
preinjection val ues) 3 and 4 days after the Bot A injeelion 
(Fig. 4). Rccovcry of OOemg and blink amplitudes began 
around day 6. Visual inspeetion of guinea pig lid move
ments following a blink evoking stimulus revealcd cJear 
lid lowering 12 days after BOI A treatment, with a fulilid 
cJosure appcaring approximately 21 days after the injce
lion. Nevertheless, full recovery of blink ampliludes oe
curred only after 40 days (Fig. 4B). The injeclion proee
dure itsclf was nOI responsible fo r this reduction in lid 
c1osure, becausc sa line injeelion into tbe cyelid did 1101 
alter OOemg or blink ampliludes (Fig. 4A). 
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Orbicularis oculi morphology 

Ligltl level changes induced b}' Bot. A. Thc orbicularis 
oculi consists of orbital and palpebral components; thc 
palpebral component is partitioned into preseptal and 
pretarsal divisions. Analyses were restricled to the inject
ed, prctarsal division of the orbicularis oculi. The pre
tarsal division is thought to participate only in blinks and 
not in the sustained, voluntary c10sures of the eyelid 
(Gordon 1951). Within 4 days after toxin injection, fibers 
in the vicinity of the injection sitc werc significantly atro
phied (Fig. 2B). The toxin effect, however, elearly dimin
ished with distance from the injcction sitc. Eeeause of this 
apparcnl diffusion gradient of toxin efTect, and the fre
quent oblique sections produced whcn sectioning a 
sphincter museIe, morphomelric analyses were not at
lempted. The micrographs shown in Fig. 2 illustrate the 
most profoundly altered region that was seen in each 
case. We utilized the same features for idenlifying museIe 

fi ber type as we employed for eharacterizing normal or
bieularis oculi museIe. Within tbc afTected museIe region, 
there was 00 evidence of a differential response of the 
three musc1e fiber types. Ey 12 days (Fig. 2C), the degree 
of muscle atrophy was maximal. MuseIe fiber nuc1eoli 
were especially prominent in the 4- and 12-day survival 
eases. By 21 days after toxin injection, many fibers in the 
vicinity of the injection site remained severely atrophied, 
but a modest number of fibers now cxhibitcd hypertro
phy (Fig. 2D), thereby suggcsting the return of muscle 
function. Tbc 21-day-survival case that had received mul
tiple toxin injections exhibited a wider range offiber sizes 
and also prescnted some degenerating fibers. By 42 days 
after toxin injection, fiber sizc had rccovercd and ap
peared to be approximately normal (Fig. 2E). In all eases 
examined, regardlcss of atrophie changes in rnusele or 
survival time, myelinated axons appeared normal. 

UlLrasl ructural cltallges induced by BOI A. At the ultra
structural level, fibers in the vicinity of the toxin injection 
sile showed modest 10 sevcre myofilament loss from the 
pcriphery of individual myofibrils and around the 
perimeter of individual fibers (Fig. 5A). This efTect was 
most apparent in the 4-day and t2-day survival cases. 
For the sho rter survival times, many of those fibers thaI 
showed significant myofilament loss also exhibited st ruc
turally normal neuromuscular junctions (Fig. 5A). A 
smallcr number of fibers exhi bited rcjection of dcgcnerat
ing fiber fragments (Fig. 5B), probably as a result of a 
longitudinal splitting process. MyofiJament loss as a 
mechanism of reduction of fiber cross sectional area was 
particularly apparent at 12 days, but was less obvious by 
2J days after Bot A injection. By 42 days, tbough fiber 
size remained qualitatively smaller than that of the con
trol, the structural integrity of both type I and TI fibers 
was restored as virtually no pathology was noted at the 
ultrastructurallevel (Fig. 5C). MuseIe regeneration could 
ocem either by the generation of new myofilaments by 
the original myonuelei or by incorporation of adjacenl 
satcllite cells into the fiber. Satellite cell participalion in 
the recovery proccss was shown by tbc presence of acti
vated satellite eells or early myoblasts beneath the basal 
lamina of an existing musele fiber (Fig. 60). 

In one guinea pig, spread of the toxin altcred tbe ac
live upward movemcnls of thc eyelid, whieh arc mediated 
by tbc levator palpebrae superioris museIe. Ultrastruc
tural analysis revealed the presence of tu bular aggregate
type structu res in some tibers of tbe levator musc1e ipsi
latcral to the toxin injection (Fig. 5D). Rarcly, aggregates 
rcsulted in the virtual cxc\usion of myonlaments from 
individual musele tibers. Tuhular aggregates are formcd 
by overproliferation of sarcoplasmic reticulum and are 
interpreted as a result of increased intraceIlular rrce calci
um levels (God 1972; Salviati el al. 1985; Spencer and 
McNeer 1987; Porter et al. 1991). 

Toxin-induced alterations in ncurom uscular junctions 
also occurred. Junctions with small pretennil1al elements 
that lie eithcr on the fibe r surface or in sma ll depressions 
of the sarcolemma characterized normal Type I fibers 
(Fig. 6A). After toxin injeetion, thc prcsynaptic elements 
at some junctions associatcd with type I fibers exhibited 



Fig. S. Eleclron pho lomierographs of bolulinum-lrea[ed orbicularis 
ocuti (A-C) a ad levator palpcbrae superioris (D) musctes. An a [ro
phying fiber from a 21 -day-survival cast shown in A has Cew rt
maining myofilamcnlS (m}), but prcsents an intact neuromuscular 
junelion (s) overlain by a Schwann <:eil (5eh). A myonucleus (n) is 
also indica[OO. Some fibers e;\:hibil rejcclion of degcnerating frag
ments, as seen in the 21-day, mult iplc-injcclion cast (H), By 42 days, 

the io tegri lY of botb typt I !lnd n fibers is rcstored, wilh Dormat 
appearance of myofiL.'\ments in b01h A aod I bands. D A levator 
musele fiber from the mult iple-injeelio n case in whieh the to;\:in 
spread from tbe injectoo cyelid. Note overprol iferat io n of sareoplas
mie reticulum (arrows) that resembles tubutar aggregates. A 
x 101500; B x 15)000; C x45OO; I ) x 22)500 



A , 

Fig. 6. Elcctron pholomicrographs of neuromuscular junctions (5) 
in normal (A and q and botul inum-treated (8 and 0 ) orbicularis 
musdcs. Normal type I fiber junclions (A)contrasl wi th thc !>Wollen 
axon tcnninals as$ociated with a type I fiber 4 days after toxin 
injcction. Likewise, the focal synaplic terminals that 3fe embeddcd 

in thc surfacc of type 11 fibers from contro] material (e) orlen werc 
rc:placed by clo ngated contaets thai lie on thc fiber surfac:e, as 
showo in the 42-day survival case (I)~ A x 9000; R x 101500 ; C 
)( 131500; 0 )(6000 



Fig. 7. Electron photomicrograph il1ustrating cvidence of retraction of thc axon terminal (s) from a neuromuscular junction 21 days after 
botulinum toxin injeclion. Note Schwann cell (Seil) processes (ar'Qws) that intervene cithcr panially or completcly between the terminal and 
surfacc of thc musc1e fiber. x 271000 

dramat ic swclling (Fig. 68). Such terminal cnlargemen t is 
interpreted as evidenee of terminal axonal sprouting. 
Small, roundcd prcsynaptic elements that were deeply 
embedded in sareolcmmal depressions typified the june
tions of normal type Il fibers (Fig. 6C). Signifieant 
posljunctional folding ofthe sareolemma was also appar
ent in control junctions. By con trast, many of the neuro
muscuJar junctions associated with type 11 fibers of toxin
trcated musclcs ex hibiled elongated presynaptic elements 
that Jay on the fiber surfacc (Fig. 60). Orten postjunction
al folds wcre few in oumber at these sites. Occasional 
neuromuscular junctions exhibited evidence of retraction 
of the presynaptic elements, with Schwann cell processes 
intcrvening bctween synaptic vesicle-containing axon 
terminals and musele-fiber surface (Fig. 7). The hypothe
sis thai terminal and prelermmal axon sprouting served 
10 re-establisb motor innervation in toxin-treated mus
eies was reinforeed by thc find ing ofaxonal growth cones 
subscquent to Bot A injcctioo, particularly in the 2I -day, 
multiple injeetion ease. 

Nerve crush 

Physiology and Iid kinematics 

A crush of the zygomatic branch of (he facial nerve 
caused an immediate, complete paralysis of tbe upper 
eyelid. During thc fi rst days after nerve crush lhe animal 
responded only with movements of its lower lid and re
traction of the eyeball to blink-evoking stimuli. As oc
curred with Bot A trcaled animals, there was a reduction 
in max.imum blink down-phase velocity (Fig. 8A), and 
blink and OOemg amplitudes fell to 25% of the normal 
values in the 1st week following the nerve crush (Fig. 8B). 
Within thc next 10 days OOemg and blink amplitudes 
rapidly increased, and the nerve-crushed guinea pig re
gained normal valucs of blink amplitude and fu ll-lid d o
sure 15 days after the erush. 

Orbicularis oculi morphology 

Light level challges. At 15 days after facial nerve branch 
crush, all orbieularis muscle fibers were atrophied (Fig. 
2F), pretarsal and preseptal regions of the musele being 
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Fig. 8A, B. Changes in blink kincmatics after crushing the zygomat
ie branch of the raeia! nerve. A Maximum lid vclocity as a function 
ofdown-phasc blink amplitude al 3 (e l, 7 (Oland 14 (+ ) days after 
nerve crush. The dashed /ines indicalc thc range coIllaining 95% of 
tbc data for Ihis guinea pig berore thccrush, and thc wild line shows 
thc best fit linear regression line. B Mean OOemg magnitude (A l 
and blink amplitude (e l as a function oftimc berore (Pre) and after 
crushing (P05t Nerve Crush) [he zygomatie braneh of the facial nerve 

equally afTccted. MuseIe morphology most c\osely resem
bled tbat of the 12-day survival Bot A case. Bundlcs of 
myelinated axons werc in terspcrsed among museIe fasei
eies, suggesting that funct ional innervation had becn re
stored. Some former nerve fascic\es, identified by tbe per
sistenee of thc cnve\oping eOllllective tissue sheaths, were 
occupied by only a few myelinated axons. 

Ultrastructural changes. At thc ultrastruetural level, or
bicularis musele fibers frorn thc nerve-erush case c\osely 
rescmbled those of toxin-treated guinea pigs (Fig. 9). 
Overall musele appearanee was similar to that seen in the 
12-day-survival Bot A case. MuseIe fibcrs wcre atro
phied, often irregular in shape, and exhibited varying de
grees of myofilament 10ss. In addition, clongatcd areas or 
nerve-musele eontact, similar to those of toxin-treated 

museIes (sec Fig. 6D), were noted in the nerve-erush case 
(Fig. 9B). Such contacts containcd few synaptic vesieles 
and large numbers of neurotubules and ncurofilaments, 
and Schwann cell proccsscs often intcrvened hetwecn ter
minal and museIe surface. These putative newly formed 
nerve-musele contacts apparently were preferentiall y al
tracted to formcr synaptic sires, as posljunctional folds 
were evident in the sareolemma below such primitive ter
minals. Postjunctional folds typically appear laie during 
tbc generation of neuromuscular junctions; the prcsence 
of folds in such immature junctions suggests that tbe 
folds persisted at a former junctional sile. Bundles of pre
sumptive regenerating axons (Fig. 9C) were noted 
tbroughout tbe orbicularis museIe, witb both myelinated 
and small unmyelinatcd axons interspcrsed witbin mus
Gle fascic\es . Many of the unmyelinated axons (Fig. 9C) 
werc similar in appearancc to those of embryonic musc1cs 
(Porter and Baker 1992) in that tbey often wete not isolat
cd from one another by Schwann ce\1 processes. Tbe 
Schwann cells associated witb newly formed axons or 
axon terminals often contained lamina led cytoplasmic 
bodies (Fig. 98) These are frequently seen in thc Schwann 
celJs ofaxons that have undergone demyelination (Mon
ton et al. 1986). 

Discussion 

Guinea pigs as a model jor Bot A effects on primaws 

Tbe similarity between primates and guinea pigs in tbe 
morphology of the orbicularis oculi and in eyelid kine
matics suggests that guinea pigs are an exccllent model 
for interpreting the physiologieal changes in lid kinemat
ics caused by alterations in musele morphology after Bot 
A treatment in hurnans. Tbe fibe r type composition of 
the guinea pig orbicularis oculi is similar ( 0 that previ
ously describcd in man (Freilinger et al. 1990; Nelson and 
Blaivas 1991) and monkey (Porter ct al. 1989, 1991; 
McLoon and Wirtschafter 1991). These musc\es contain 
typical skeletal museIe fiber types but predominantly 
type 1I fibers in all spccies. Thc orbicularis oculi is pbasi
cally activated in downward movements of the eyelid 
during blinks. Blinks exhibit a non-saturating, linear re
lationship bctween ampli tude and peak velocity in botb 
humans and guinea pigs (e.g., Evingcr et al. 1984, 1991b). 
The predominance ofskelela l museIe type 11 fi bers is con
sistent with Ihis role, since tbis fiber type exhibits rapid 
contractions, but is highly fatigable. 

Most studies on thc effects of Bot A treatment rcport 
that the scverity and duration are dose-dependen t (SCOll 
el al. 1985; bowever see DuHon and Buckley 1988). Pa~ 
tients typically rcceive 12.5- 50 units/Jid per treatment 
(Frueh et al. 1984; Scott et al. 1985; Tsoy et al. 1985), and 
in some cases up to 75 units/lid (DuHon and Buckley 
1988). On the assumpüon that 1 uni!, the LD50 for mice, 
is equivalent to 0.4 ng (Geiler et al. 1989), al1d assuming 
an average human body weighl of 70 kg, human paticnts 
receive 0.07-0.3 ngJkg per lid treatment. To work from a 
baseline of visible lid paralysis, we injected guinea pigs 
witb 0.3-0.35 ngjkg per lid, which corresponds to ap-



Fig. 9A-C. Elcctron pholomierographs cf orbicularis oeuli 15 days 
after faeial nerve crush. Fibcrs lire ofteIl irregular in shape alld 
rcduced in diameter (A). Neuromuscular jUlietions (s) in B resemble 
those of toxin·treated muscles in presenting e]ollgated eOli laetS that 
[je on Ihe surface of type 11 fibcrs. Laminated C)'loplasmic bodies (Ib) 

were orten prcsenf in Schwann eells associatcd witb rcgencrating 
tenninals and axons. Regenerat!ng axons (0 and arrowheads), en· 
closcd in Schwann oell proccsses (5ch), were a prominent feature of 
the nerve--c:rush animal (C). A )(4750; B )(221500; C )( 101500 



proximately 52- 60 unitsflid in humans. In human sub
jeets, the relicffrom spasms afforded by such an injection 
of Bot A lasts 12- 15 weeks (Dullon and Buckley 1988), 
but this only afTected gui nca pig lid movements for ap
proximately 6 weeks. Such a difference is consistent with 
(he higher rate of metabolism of rodents relative to pri
mates. 

In guinea pigs, Bot A treatment caused a decrease in 
OOemg activity and blink amplitude, and slowcd blink 
down-phases. These effects were identieal 10 those pro
duced by Bot A in humans (Manning el al. 1990). The 
reduetion of OOemg aetivity certainly resulted from 
presynaptic blockade of acetylcholine release at the or
bicularis oculi neuromuscular junetion by Bot A (Gun
dersen 1980 for review). Since a linear relationship exists 
between OOemg magnitude and blink amplitudc (Man
rung and Evinger 1986; Evingcr et al. 199 1b), blink am
plitude must also decrease following Bot A treatment. 
Despite this eo rrelation in normal animals, BOI A treat
ment exerted a more profound effect on the OOemg than 
blink amplitude. Even in the virtual absence of ODemg 
aClivi ty on day 3 and 4 after Bot A treatment, small 
downward lid movements occurred. These lid move
ments probably resulted from the passive downward 
force acting on the upper eyelid (Evi nger et al. 1991b; 
Sibony et al. 1991). When the levator palpebrae superi
oris rc1axes, the passive, downward forees lower the up
per eyelid even in patients with a eomplete seventh nerve 
palsy (Sibony et al. 1991). Given the similarities between 
guinea pig and human blinking, the same forees probably 
aeted to lower the upper eyelid of the guinea pig when 
Bot A produced complete museIe paralysis. 

The decrease in the maximum veloeity of blink down
phase probably occurred from the loss of functional or
bicular-is oculi museIes and the atrophy of the muscle 
fi bers. lnjections of Bot A in lO thc gu inea pig eyelid pro
duced significant denervation-like atrophy of all fiber 
types. In general, these results are similar 10 those previ
ously obscrved for the monkey orbieularis oeuli (porter 
et al. 1991 ). In both species, all museIe fiber types showed 
reversible alrophy, and myofilament loss and myofiber 
fragment rejection produccd the reduction in fiber size. 
Perhaps beeause of the quantity of toxin injected, mon
key orbicularis museIes remained atrophied longer than 
those of guinea pigs, and also exhibited tubular aggre
gates in type II fibers, altbough these were not seen in tbe 
gu inea pig orbicularis. Tu bular aggregates, wbieh are ob
served in a variety of neuromuseular disorders and were 
seen in type 11 fibers only in thc monkey orbieularis oeuti, 
are thought to be an adaptive response to elevated frce 
calcium levels (Gori 1972; Salviati ct al. 1985). It is not 
known why these tubular aggregates should be present in 
toxin-lreated monkey orbicularis, but not in that of the 
guinea pi g. The observed myofilament damage, whieh is 
eonsislent with reports of Bot A induction of cat hepsin D 
(Tägerud et al. 1986), a Iysosomal enzyme, was as severc 
as that observed in the fac ial nerve axotomy ease. MuseIe 
damage was most scvere in the vicinity of the injection 
site, with decreasing efTccts seen with distance from the 
injection. The location of the lesions and tbc sevcrity of 
the toxin's effect upan blinks supported tbc argument 

that the palpebral part ofthe orbicularis oculi was prinei
pally responsi ble for blinking. 

It was also possible that an increase in orbieularis 
oeuli stifTness caused by the Bot A treat men t, such as has 
been shown in extraocular museIe (King et al. 1986), con
tributed 10 slowing blink down-phases. Alterations in or
bieularis oeuli passive stiffness, however, should also 
slow blink up-phases. With the exception of one case, the 
present dala and da ta from human subjects (Manning et 
al. 1990) failed to find any decrease in maximum blink 
up-phase veloeity following Bot A treatment. Even 
though the guinea pig with slow up-phases did not ex
hibit ptosis, morphologieal analysis of this ease revealed 
elear Bot A elTeets on the levator palpebrae superioris 
(Fig. 5D), similar to tb at seen in Olher extraocular mus
cles (Speneer and McNeer 1987). In human patients, re
peated reinjections or higher doses of Bot A oceasionally 
produce a temporary upper lid ptosis eaused by spread of 
Bot A to the levator palpebrae supcrioris (Seoll el al. 
1985; Dutton and Buckley 1988). Dur single case with 
contamination of the levator palpebrae superioris 
demonstrated the strong correlation between lid kine
maties and musele function, and the scnsitivi ty of lhese 
measuremenls for detecting palhologieal ehanges in tbc 
guinea pig. 

TIme course 

With tbe eombined morpho10gical and physiological ap
proach, we can reconstruet and eorrelate the modifiea
(jons in lid movements and OOemg with the morpholog
ieal alterations in the orbieularis oculi museIe following 
Bot A treatment. These data can explain the changes in 
lid motility seen in human subjeets. In agreemen t wirh 
the initial relief from lid spasms in human patients (Du l
ton and Buckley 1988), we found thaI OOemg magnilUde 
and blink amplitude decreased within the first 2 days 
after Bot A treatment. The maximal reduetion in OOemg 
magnitude and blink amplitude occurred 3--4 days after 
Bot A injcetion, eongruous with the sigruficant orbicu lar
is oeuli atrophy caused by the loss of contraetile my
ofibrils at this time. The funct ional recovery of the blink 
reflex that developed 21 days after Bot A treatment eoin
eided with ehanges in museIe morphology. Our data, in
eluding observations of enlarged synaptie terminals and 
the presence of growth cones and "primitive" terminals, 
support the argument that terminal and preterminal 
sprouting providcd for this restoration of museIe fune
tion. ln addi tion, the hypcrtrophy ofscattered fibcrs at 21 
days after toxin injection did not support the notion that 
poisoned neuromuseular junetions recovered, but instead 
confirmed the hypothesis that sprouting plays an impor
tant role in re-establishment ofi nncrvation. Other Sludies 
provide anatomieal and physiologieal evidence of sprout 
formation and establishment of funcrional neuromuseu
lar junetions (Angaut-Petit et al. 1990). In particular, 
these authors identified newly formed acctylcholine-re
ccptor patches on segments ofsareolemma that were sub
adjaeent to axonal sprou ts. 

Tbe issue ofthe relative contribution of sprouting vcr-



sus return of function al exisling neuromuscular june
lions has not becn adequately resolvcd in other sludies. 
Remodeling of mammalian neuromuscular junctions is a 
normal, eontinuing proeess (Robbins and Polak 1988) 
that is acce1erated undcr experimental eonditions. Early 
studies by Ducben (1970, 1971), noting tbe formation of 
sprouts at most neuromuscular junetioos in Bot A-trcat
ed solcus and gastroenemius musc1es, suggested that 
synaptie remodeling was important in recovery from Bot 
A paralysis. Bot A-induced sprouting was described as 
originating from prcterminal axons and synaptie termi
nals, as opposed to eollateral sprouting (for wbich 
sprouts arise from nodes of Ranvier). Holds et a1. (1990) 
identified sprouts in botulinum-treatcd human orbicular
is musc1es, but indicated uncerlainty as to whether they 
tcrminated on muscle fibers as functional neuromuscular 
junetions. Sprouting does appear to be a function of du
ration of neuromuscular blockade, as multiple injections 
increase its relative frequency (Alderson el al. 1991). 
While Ihere was evidence of terminal sprouting in Bot 
A-treated monkcy orbicularis oculi rnuscles, sprouts 
were few in number and their eontribution to recovery of 
function uneertain (Porter cl al. 1991). Holland and 
Brown (1981), howcver, reported a similar correlation be
tween recovery of muscle tension and number ofaxonal 
sprouts for the fast pcroneus muscle in the mouse. 

Maximal blink amplitllde rcduction was seen at 3 to 4 
days after Bot A injection. Significant muscle atrophy 
was deteetcd at this time, although maximal atrophy was 
not present until 12 days after toxin injection. While mus
cle is an elegant structure/function model, alld its mor
phologieal characteristics dcpend significantly upon pat
terncd motor activity, the configuration of structural 
changes observed in the present study consistently lagged 
behind behavioral observations. Presumabl y, this obser
vation marks a delay between alterations in innervation 
and detectable muscle atrophy or recovery. Although 
blink amplitudcs and OOemg activity recovered between 
days 4 and 21, these parameters remained below normal, 
in accord wirh the sustaincd reduction in fiber size. This 
time frame of physiological recovery eorrelated weil with 
the temporal appearancc of growth cones and apparently 
"new" neuromuseular j unctioos in toxin-treatcd muscle. 
Musele was more adversely atTeeted in the 21-day, multi
ple-injectioo case, but not to the extent that a multiple
injection paradigm would be expected to produce more 
lasting etTects upon Lid function (cf Porter et aJ. 1991; 
Alderson et al. 1991). Indeed, c1inical utilization of the 
toxin does nol indicate further improvement after multi
ple treatments. Complete recovery of blink met ries was 
not seen untillaler than 40 days post-injection, lhus the 
correlation between muscle morphology and behavioral 
recovery was vcry prccise. 

in agreement with the hypothesis that recovery from 
Bot A treatment resulted from axonal sprouting, erush
ing thc facial nerve produced a pattern of physiological 
and morphologicaJ chaogcs similar to that produced by 
Bot A treatment. In botb Bot A treatment and nerve 
crush, axonal sprouting produced recovery (Figs. 6, 7, 9; 
Duchen 1971 ; Brown et al. 1981 for review). Guinea pigs, 
however, rceovered much more quiekly from nerve crush 

(15 days) than from Bot A treatment (40 days), even 
though the growth rate ofaxonal sprouts was similar in 
the two cases (Holland and Brown 1981). Nevertheless, 
our observations were eonsisteot with the speed of func· 
lional recovery from nerve crush obtained in other spc
cies and systems. Functional recovery of rat whisker 
movement occurs 14-20 days after a faeial nerve crush 
(Vaughn 1990). Similarly, full tension ofthe soleus muscle 
returns 13 days after a sciatic nerve crush (Tange 1974). 
Thereforc, the present physiologieal and morphological 
findings support the idea that the more rapid recovery 
after nerve crush was duc to reinnervation of original 
endplates by crushed axons compared to the formation 
of new functional endplates at extrajuoctional sites in Bot 
A-treated musclcs (Holland and Brown 1981; Rich and 
Lichtman 1989). 

Our investigations demonstrate that Bot A treatment 
and nerve crush generate a transient reduetion ofOOcmg 
magnitude and blink amplitude as weil as a slowing lid 
closure. Since transient changes of lid motility correlate 
weil with morphological changes of the orbicularis oculi 
musc1e, the guinea pig blink reflex is an exeellent system 
for testing procedures that prolong the beneficial eITccts 
of Bot A in treating lid spasms (Brown et al. 1977; Tsuji
moto and Kuno 1988; Booth cl al. 1990). While theorigin 
of Meige's disease, blepharospasm and hemifaeial spasms 
are poorly established, all these diseases manifest them
sclves as hyperexcitability of blink circuits, resulting in 
spontaneous clonic and tonic lid contraetiolls (e.g. Be
rardelli et al. 1985; Valls-Sole and Tolosa 1989). Bot A 
increases the threshold for the development oflid spasms 
by weakcning the overaetive orbicuJaris oculi. Neverthc· 
less, since weakening the orbieularis oculi with facial 
nerve damage or Bot A treatment increases the exei tabil
ity of blink circllits (Evinger et al. 1991 a), it is cri tical to 
investigate fUriher the full range of Bot A effects on lid 
spasms. 

In summary, these studies indicate thaI Bot A pro
duces a dcnervation-type atrophy in the orbicularis oculi 
musc1c. All mllscle fiber types ultimately recover, with 00 

long-standing consequenccs of the transient denervation 
and recovery is the result of preterminal and terminal 
axonal sprouting that re-establishes functional innerva
tion. These findings are consistent with c1inieal observa
tions that Bot A produces only temporary relief in pa
tients with essential blepharospasm. It is likel y that the 
efficacy of Bol A in treatment of bJepharospasm could be 
improved through co-application of agents thai suppress 
terminal sprouting. 
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